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ENT. SIXTH YEAR ■ i TWO IN3UEÂSCS CASES.THE MAYORALTY.

Aid. Defoe is in the field, just under 
what flag it ie difficult to tell. Perhape 
hit own, ought to be eald. He spend, four 
to six hours a day snaking hands on the 
public streets, and he has had his eye on 
the mayor's chair ever since the , year 
opened. It is said he even drops in a 
couple of times a week to see if it ie still 
there. He attended the laying of the 
corner stone of the Orange hall in order to 
make himself solid with the brethren. He 
has worn a glossy plug hat and a fashion
able overcoat incessantly, he has cultivated 
a most suave manner, and in a thousand 
ways he has paid court to every possib'e 
influence that can be brought to bear on 
the election. Hie is a case of a man going 
deliberately about the realization of an 
ambition, and men who work so assidu
ously generally succeed. Those who laugh 
at Mr, Defoe’s candidature will be sur
prised to learn the amount of headway he 
has made. And there he is with his 
banner thrown to the breeze and already 
on the rounds kissing the babies of the 
wards.

THE PUSTULOUS PLAQUE COMMITTED FOE TRIA L.

The Evidence Against C, II. Symons fee 
Stealing flash Bocks.

The preliminary examination into the 
charges preferred against Charles H. 
Symons, ledger keeper for P. Burns, came 
off at the police court yesterday, the 

Terrible Experiences of two prisoner electing to be tried by jury,
l-ailms» In the 11 ••»*** ûeenec Pro- William Healey, expert accountant, testi- 
Spreadln* Throng fled that on Monday as he was engaged In
T,,c*’ trackmen's editing Mr. Burns’ books, a strange

Montreal, Oct. 8.—loe n , woman came into the office and asked to be
union has decided that each member o empioyedi Returning from a conversation 
th. nninn nr all who wish to bs Bcknow- with her he observed Syrome with a large 
. , , ' v jnrinB the prevalence of bundle under his arm walking toward theledged m euoh during toe doorleadjng lntoBafchur8tetreetg. Witne*
the smallpox epidemic, d _n followed him, but he ran along Niagara
ration before a magistrate that etreet. When he returned, Mr. Healey,
his family have been vaoolnsted an a wbo had in the meantime after a pro 
complied with the health regulations. traded search been unable to find the

.pi ,,, -t the health office account books, accused him be'ore Mr.
Two whieky Inforpere from Toronto, there were forty- Burns of removing them. The prisoner atJohn °BHUon and William H. Cljnken- thi.morn.ng show^ that ‘here w|* y length aoknotHeaged the charge and the 

broomer, have been working this city for three deaths in the city hooks were found at a b*rher «hop at 479
some time, and this morning they produced y6,terday and eight in the J 8 j King street west. The witness had dis- 
evidence which convicted several hotel- munioipa|jt;e>. covered slight irregularities in the books,,
keeoers of breaking the law. J. H. Ingle- R .. ,o deaths In the city from bat the amounts were small.
hart^Frankiln honse.for selling on Sunday. ima„ yeaterday, there were five In Ste. Mr. Bigelow and Mr. Neville, the 
wae fined $36 and-coste. Neil McLean of J five in Cote St. Louie, one in prisoner'» counsel, stated that if evidenee

Cenral hotel, George C.lback and g’ tut‘%„°e ln St. Henri and ‘f these irregularities was persistently
Samuel Taylor were each fined $20. Sarah • Gabriel demanded, they would bring counter
Ross wa. fined «27 and Frederick Morrison “ J & meet| of'the 0lvlo board of health charges, as they alleged that Symons was
$25 for selling without license, and the ,he medical health officer reported 38 new being prosecuted to bide another pereon s
case of John Fdrbee wae remanded till to-day and 49 yesterday, all authenti- crookedness.
to-morrow. There are several other oases. There are 167 patients In hospital, B. McCarthy, an employe in Burn»

Grand Master Parry presented Bro. Jae. V , and the reet progressing office, Wm. Harold, assistant in the ship-
McCullough. P. N. G., with a. beautiful b, jhe chairman remarked that ping department, and Mr. Kidd, the barber
emblem at the regular quarterly meeting seTen hdndred per cent. ' . .. at whose shop the books were found, also
of Loyal Commerical lodge C. 0. 0. F. laet vaooinated at the city hall gave evidence, but of minor importance,
night, accompanying the same by a very al„ne, Mr. DesharaU, for the The magistrate committed the prisoner for
complimentary address to which the reciR r*Uef committe,, reported 77 etreete trial, bail being fixed in two sureties of
lent replied in a neat and appropriate _ qq tfaem 438 houses infected, 7i6| $400 each.
speech. . Walter oases on the official list. As this did not

At the police court to-day Walter iDclude the laBt three days’ work it would
Applegate wae charged with having an . ^ _]aoe tbe cases at 850.
awning on hie premise, contrary to oity Frenoh Canadian medical man stated inge, comprising thirteen eight etory
bylaw». The bylaw permits the erection ^ that ,maHp0x was on the decreaae warehouses on Aldersgate street, were *1-
of awnings if the requirements o sec on ^ eae^ end among hie patients, and moat totally burned this morning. TheF
28 are complied with. On tur* “*id § that the type was much less virulent than . £3 000,000. The flames spread
section 28 it wae »"™d «>»* ^iShfaff “ first. with such r pi.iVy th.t in a few hours the
for aleigh bsll. on cutter, and badjothmg ------ ------- building, and conten s were almo.-t totally
to do with *trnings. The Terrible Charges Ag.ln.t the Ba.plial ed Th ori in of the firo is ein-
adjonrned that the law might be looked o«n«h. known. The row was moetly < c opied by
*“*?• v, „ , „„ discharged at Montreal, Oct.. 8.—Mus Flora Gamp- fa goo(f, dealers, farriers, toy stores,

Constable F«d Slmln am» d> fdanoe bell and Mias Bush, who have been pati- and ’riming offic e. One bank wae also in
wae.addnTdnto howthathe had insulted ent. in the smallpox hospital, make some the building,, and tin, Institution wee the
was adduced to • H.mAflini» rharaes aaainst the system only one that escaped being burned com
Emma Martin. R. T of T ^ ® ,, natiente in the pletely out, but it was badly damaged.

Imperial council No. 5, R. T.ofi., 0f ireating the smallpox patiwU In tne fiyreme^ had at d;ffim]!ty in getting
presented Charles Smith, ]r., on ^ hospital. They state that they were put itroam, fro„ the engines to play on

of hi" “rfîîïTfrïtt b^Thi in bed. which had been occupied by other ^ u~tory<.

“'benedict is extremely popular in the patiente, and that the ,heet*J‘d A steamship Mue’» Dilemma.
changed ; that Cork, Ort8-A deputation of cattle
in the ward iu wh.ch they were U men wa|ted „„ the Cork steamship com 
the disease very bad and that the smel informed th, manager, that they
was dreadful ; that , would refuse to .hip oattle by their line if
ante bade them good-nfght when they the oompioy carried boycotted goods. The
were most needed ; that the first night iandiorde learning of the action of the cattle 
Mias Bush was in the hospital she was meQ a|l0 aent a deputation and informed 
given a bed without bed clothes, end wae the offiuiala Df the company that they 
forced to lie there all night a» ehe came woald take legal aoti0n in the matter or 
into the building ; thet a little |irl brought -tart ^ oppoation line if the company 
some food to them, carrying bread in her re.ueed t0 carry boycotted oattle. The 
bare hands, on which the mark* of small managera decided to leave the question to 
pox were still fresh; tkst patients changed a |cial m8eting of the shareholders, 
their own olothee as long as they were able, wbich baa been called to consider the 
and When they were not those patiente who diffioalty- The oattle men stopped ssip- 
oonld go about did It for them ; that they _j__oa„i, by the line tub-day.
were often 111 during the night and wanted * 8 --------- --
attendance when there were no nurses 
about; that during the night some patiente 
would keep knocking against the wall or 
floor, but no one went near them to eee 
what was wanted, and no assistance was 
given to those bJio were unable to get up; 
that patiente ltd sometimes to wait for 
hours for a drink, and that those wbqse 

dosed with the disease some»

HOTES FROM HAMILTON. lONTARIO’S NIAGARA FARE.

MURDER IN A M.C.R, CARin the One Day's Crop el Mew» from the Am
bitions illy-

Hamilton, Got. 8.-On Friday (9th) the 
annual meeting of the Women’s Christian 

union wHl be held in Royal

»t meMeeting ef the Commissioners 
Falls Testeront.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Oot. 8,—The On
tario Niagara Falla park commissioners, 
Col. Gzowski, J. W. Langmuir and J G. 
Macdonald, met at tbe Prospect house, 
this afternoon, to further consider plans 
for tbe project, and to map out more fully 
the territory to be expropriated. Since 
their report to the government the 
commissioners, it is said, have re 
ceived many communications on tne 
subject, and they are expected to em 
body in the report which they will make 
during their preient visit, much new 
matter. The commission will slso be 
prepared to enter Into negotiations with 
the owners of the lend required, and to 
make an ...element of damages to parties 
whose places of business will be removed 
or torn down,, all of whioh will be sub
mitted to thegovernmentand finally to tbe 
Ontario legislature for approval. It u eald 
the dominion government will be asked to 
aid the province in establishing the free 
park, and the Hon. Dr. Ferguson, M. P. 
for this county, who resides here, is 
actively urging the dominion government 
to come promptly to the aid of Ontario in 
its eff rte to restore Niagara to its natural 
beauty. ________

ACTION AGAINST THE SURETIES 
OF C. V. HOUGHTON.’ÏS.SSS " ttag1,61170 

... «6,612.70

b’i&s

> A MAN WITH HIS THROAT CUT 
WOUND BY THAMES. Temperance 

Templar hall. ■
Detective» Doyle and Campbell this 

arrested Edwattf Smith Jack- 
son, aged 46, of Toronto, on a charge 
of larceny committed there. He was 
bended over to a Toronto offioer.

The Wentworth Teacher»’ association 
will hold their annual convention on the 
16th and 17th. Hon. G. W. Rose, minister 
Of education, Rev. Dr. Lalng, Inspector 
Smith and o.hers will deliver 8t
the evening session on Friday in the town

Miller v. Confederation Life—TerdteS for 
Sie.ooe Against the Cempaay—Fir- 
emplerr List fnr Te-day.

An interesting insurance case engaged 
the civil aaeize court yesterday. It was 
Miller v. the Confederation Life assurance 
company. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and 
Dr. McMIchael, Q.C., appeared for the 
plaintiffs, and S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Allan 
Caeeele represented the defendants. The 
action wae taken by the executors of the 
estate of George Miller, a Markham town
ship farmer, to recover «10,000, the amount 
of insurance on Mr. Miller’s life specified 
by a policy leaned by defendants in Decem
ber, 1883. Mr. Miller with bis family 
moved to Manitoba the June fol
lowing the issue of policy, and be died 
in August, the same year, leaving a will, 
with instructions that the executors col
lect the «10.000 on his policy for hi» 
family’s benefit. The company refused W 
psy the insurance on the ground that 
Miller misrepresented his physical con
dition, and that he wae not in sound ^ 
health as stated in hie application, and 
that he entered into the • insurance with a 
view of defrauding the company. These 
are the ofronmetanoes whioh brought on 
the suit.

Thomas Sanderson, general agent of the 
testified hat application for an 

Miller’s life had been received

‘ Appearance ef tbe Tlcllm-Bls Dlsreyer- 
rr> UraMrata of Toronto—A Verdict of

Da-Wllial Marder Against Partie»
, known.
Welland, Ont., Oot. 8.—The body of a 

man w,e found In a freight oar on the 
Michigan Central at the jonction here yes
terday. It wae that of a man, respectably 
dressed, about thirty or thirty-five year» 
of ago, dark oomplexipr^ d)ark hair and 
moustache, eyee greyish in colour. Ho 
had on a dark ooat, vjist and panto, and a 
Christie stiff hat. Hie height was about 

• five feet ten ioohee. A second 
hat was

morning I
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m;hall
in the car,found

also the blade of a razor. 
The ear was partly filled with oak lumber. 
The body wae found lying with the head 
on a pieoe of lumber, with two deep co*« 
In the throat, one on each aide. No blood 
was found near the body, but In one 
corner of the car wae a large pool of blood. 
The collar of the ooat had been cut 
through. Traces of blood were found on 
the front of the olothee as if the body had 
been laid on the face and then turned over 
on ite back and laid where found. Marks 
of blood were also found on the/oar door, 
the impress of a bloody band. The saw- 

’ dost in the bottom of the oar was somewhat 
dieplaoed ae If from a struggle. Two 

who found the body were arrested, 
nothing pointed to them as the 

guilty parties they were discharged but 
he! d ae 'witnesses. A third party named 

in company with

. j
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Mayor Manning will be a candidate for 
a second term sure. He will get pretty 
mnoh the same vote as last year, though it 
does not follow therefrom that he will be 
elected. It all depends on who will rnn 
against him.

a a * a a
For instance if the temperance or moral 

portion of the community decide to make 
the mayoralty a sort of preliminary oanter 
to the submission of the Scott act nex- 
spring, the preeent mayor 
stand so good a show, 
temperance men 
form a coalition on a man like Henry 
W. Darling, president of the board of 
trade, ae wae hinted yesterday, the 
will be still hotter. The conservatives will 
be guided a good deal by politioa—next- 

will be tbe campaign year for the 
dominion, and the tories will not willingly 
let the mayoralty of Toronto pass from 
their grasp.

• a • * •
And then there Is ex-Aid. John Turner, 

the sweetest singing bird in the municipal 
tree. He it ambitions to be mayor ; he ie 
the most competent man for the u«ace : bn 
he ha. other interests that he seems to be 
nursing, and these may require all his 
attention. He could hardly be induced to 
enter a three-ooroer fight ; he would not 
be slow to Stand up against Mr. Manning.

The Woodpecker.
A CASK OF MANSLAUGHTER.

TBE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

erewth ef the Organiza
tion During the Past Tear.

Hamilton, Ont., Oot. 8.—The report of 
the general secretary and treasurer of the 
Knights of Labor shows that the order has 
been rapidly growing during the year, and 
that it had been firmly planted in England 
and Belgium. The finance» are in suoh a 
flourishing oondbton that a reduction in 
the capital tax wae recommended. The 
balance in bank September 1 wee nearly 
*15,000. The following ie the growth of 
the order during the year ending June 
last : Assemblies organized, 7041 ; reor
ganized 31, lapsed 164, district aseembllea 
organized 19. lapsed 2, local assemblies in 
good standing 1610, member, in good 
standing 104,066 in arrears i329. The 
balance Sheet of July 1 *ho«" 
oeipte of «48,781, expenditure» $39,502 

The Knights of Labor at their session 
to-day finally decided to establish etate 
and provincial assemblies. The aisembly 
will last several day» longer.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS’ CON VENTION

e Extraordinary

V
tramps 
but as>re deciding, 

prices dose, 
ami Mantle

company, 
insurance on 
by him from Mr. Reesor, agent at Mark
ham, and being accompanied with the 
necessary certificates as to health and 
character a policy was issued. His pre
mium notes were subsequently paid 
bat within a month he asked 
to be released. Correspondence delayed 
the matter, and the release was noi 
consented to until the day of Miller i 
death. Mr. Blake read evidence given by 
Miller in court in 1883, showing that he 
sued the corporation >f Scarboro township 
for damage* sustained by a fall on the 
nighway. The defence contended that 
Miller’s death wae due to injuries which 

made permanent by tbe fall. The 
evidence of two doctors was heard. It 
went to show that Miller was not suffering 
from any permanent disease.

Judge Galt in leaving the question to 
the jury stated that if they thought Miller 
wilfully misrepresented the cot dUlon of 
his health for the purpose of eeouring the 
insurance, it wae their duty to find 
diet for defendant; but on the other hand 
it they were convinced he did not wilfully 
mierepreeenthis condition it was their duty 
to render a verdiot for plaintiff». In 
twenty minutes the jury brought in a 
verdict for plaintiff., and judgment was 
entered for $10,288 with ooete. ,

The next oese heard was Citizens 
Insurance company y. Cluxton et al. 
Christdpner Robineôn, Q.C., and J. *. 
Smith acted for plaintiff and Dalton 
McCarthy, Q.C., and J. Macdonald 
appeared for defendants. By con
sent of counsel the jury was
dispensed with. The action was
taken to recover «2000 from Willie* 
Cluxton and George A. Case, bondsmen 
for Claudine V. Boughton, the company, 
general agent. The plaintiffs set fortk 
that Boughton failed to account for IlStT# 
whioh he appropriated to his owvi njs. 
The defence was that Boughton s district 
had been enlarged and hieisalary Inoreeeed. 
Judgment was given the plaintiff wit» •
reference to accounts. . -__

The peremptory list to-day reads : Cm- 
Grassett, Boughton v. Citizens In- 

’ Griffith v. Griffith,

i ’
A $15,0110,000 Fire.

London, Oot. 8.—Charter House build-
Daley, who was 
deceased, has been arrested and ie now 
held in custody to await the verdict 
of the coroner’s jury. Letters were 
found on the deceased addressed 

, to Walter Phelan, Wentworth avenue, 
Chicago, and one signed Hugh Kiney, 
Worcester, Maes., telling deceased to come 
home, as hU mother was sinking fast.

At the inquest Wm. Miohener, hotel 
keeper at the 0. 8. R. junction, testified 
that deceased, who said he was going to 
Buffalo, left his house at 10 30 the night 
before hie body was recovered. He had 

drinking and he (witness) ordered
him ont. A stranger who etayed at wit
ness’ house was drinking with deceased 
and they left together. Hen^®‘ts 
Miohener, wife of previous wltnees, testi
fied that about eleven o clock, after her 
husband had gone to bed, «he let in the 
man who wae deoeased *nd *
in the lame room ae he occupied the night 
before. AndrewMelville, oneof the tramps, 
who said he belonged to Toronto and 
registered at Welland jail the night before 
^Charles Walters, testified that he and 
hie mate were looking for a oar wherein to 
est some apples when they discovered the 
body. He was not In Miohener » hotel tbe 
previous night and had never seen deceased 
when living. Walter Perkins, aged 16, 
Melville's companion, said he was a prlnter 
and resided In Toronto. He corroborated 
Melville’s evidence.

Dr. Burger, Welland, testified to 
the nature of deceased's Injuries. He 
had three cuts on the neck, one 
was four and a half Inches long and severed 
the jugular vein, another was an inch in 
lengsh and a third extended three and a 
half Inohee from the left ear. One unit 
eras bruised and the thumb wa. «ut as U 
some sharp instrument had been drawn 
through the hand. There was also bruises 
•n the right hip and both knees. In short, 
there was every evidence that a 
mnrder had been committed. Ibe 
wounds wee Id be caused *>y a
sharp instrument similar to the razor 
shown found in the oar. The oats on the 

are not In the direction that they 
would be oat if done by himself. Deceased 
would not be able to move after the bleed- 

No Mood was found near
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The canal toll» on the Burlington Bay 
oanal are reduced to one-third of the 
preeent charges. The above despatch wae 
received las' night by the inland revenue 
collector at this port from Hon. John 
Costigan, minister of inland revenue. 
The chargee have hitherto been one oent
PeThell'Garrick club hae arranged for the 
benefit of the Girl»’ home a ball on Nov. 6 
and two performance» -f Gay Fawkes at 
tSi opera house on Deo. 26.

Uke Weit Flamboro agricultural ehow 
opened to-day at Dundee and was well
attende^

Brant's Burial Bill Hot Tet Defrayed.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oot. 8. At the 

second dsy’e session of the natl nal con
vention of funeral directors tbe proceedings

“Arterial

a ver-

t.-.

opened with an addreee on
J. B. McIntyre of St.

admir-

'V were
Embalming.”
Catharines, Ont., delivered an 
able address, which wss frequently ap
plauded. Rev. Stephen Merritt mid the 
Grant funeral had coat just *14,163, and 
he had not been paid yet, though the bill 
had been audited and rent to Washington. 
An enthusiastic undertaker from a rural 
town wanted the asiooiation to take 
measures to help Merritt to collect his bill.

STABBED IN THE ARM.

/

A Brever Dire frem the Effects ef » Best- 
lag Administered by Another Drever.
Edward Emmett, a cattle drover, resid

ing at 4 Claremont street, was arrested 
yesterday morning on a charge of man
slaughter in having oaueed the death of 
James Coffee, another cattle dreyer livtog 
at 8 Claremont etreet, on September 15 
The two got into a discussion at Qaeen and 

Emmett lost his

IN TH* FAR-OFF PROVINCE.
Candidates far Death.

Dublin, Oat. 8.—The nationalist con
vention of the county of Meath to-day 
■elected Dr. K. O’Doherty and Edward 
Shell as candidates for parliament at the 
coming election. Sheil is at present a 
member of parliament for Meath. Both 
gentlemen were pomireea of Parnell.

Canadian tlardrreally As- Enthusiastic Demenssvestew lw Henor ef
Ibe aovernor-lleheral at Victoria, B.C.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 7.—The vice regal 

arrived at 10 o’clock laet night.

A Drunken
units a Besldent ef Buffalo.

BnrrALO, N.Y.,Oct. 7.—Wm. Hawkins, 
aged 45, a dry goods clerk who has been 
“doing” Buffalo some time, tried to stab 
James Whelan on Erie street et noon to
day. The dirk knife penetrated to the 
base of Whelan’s left arm, inflicting a fleen 
wound. HAwkins was into.xtoated wt.tbe 
time, and was promptly locked up. Haw
kins came from Canada. He had letters 
of introduction on his person to Sir John 
Macdonald and other eminent men.

. t.
X

Claremont streets.
temper and knocked C.-ffee down kicking 
him brutally about the head and face. He 
was arraigned at the police court 
twice, the first time for assault of 
whioh cVarge he was acquitted and tbe 
second time for felonious wounding. The 
second charge still hangs over hit 
the meantime Coffee, whoee wounds were ter v. 
very revere, seemed to mend, bnt on mranoe Company, 
Tuesday he wae seized with internal William v. Hartley, 
hemorrhage and died. Emmett was 
accordingly arrested and appeared before 
the magistrate yesterday, oharged with 
msnnslaughter. He wae remanded to await 
the verdict of the coroner’s jury. Coroner 
Johnson yesterday empanelled his jury 
and the Inquest will be held at 8 o dock 
to night at the hotel at Qoeen street and 
Bellwood» avenue.

party
Addresses were delivered at Kamloops and 

To-daÿ ie a civic holidayLEY Port Moody, 
here. At noon a procession was formed 
from the Hudson Bay oompany’e landing. 
An address of welcome was presented by 
Mayor Rithet, to whioh an eloquent reply 
wae made by the governor-general, 
expressing his delight with the cordiality 
of the reception, the grendeur of tbe coun
try and the fine climate: He congratu
lated the province on the fact that the 
Pacific railway Was almost completed, and 
predicted a glorious future for this oity and 
province. The city is gaily decorated with 
flag» and bunting from shioe in the harbor 

The streets are planted 
The weather ie fine.

eye» were
times begged for a long time for e 
lotion that was used to wash them before 
they would get It; that the dirt and 
filth and vile smells were terrible; that as 
soon as the breath was out of a patient’s 
body men came and sewed it up In a sheet, 
and instead of lifting it on a stretcher let 
it fall to the floor with a thnd that startled 
every one In the ward. There chargee are 
being investigated. The officials at the 
hospital deny the truth of thein, and Dr. 
Nolin has been asked to prepare an official 
statement for the medical health officer.

In connection with the foregoing charges, 
Dr. Nolan, resident physician at tjie 
hospital, writes to say that any charges of 
dereliction of duty on the pert of the mins 
are totally false. He had seen them in the 
wards day and night caring for the moral 
and physical welfare of tbe patiente. Aid. 
Gray, chairman of the board of kealik, and 
Dr. Laberee, medical health offioer, contra 
dieted the statements generally that there 
ie any want of attention to doty 
on the part of the none or nurse». 
They admit that the arrangements of the 
hospital are oot so perfect ae nnfcr other 
circumstances they would be butlmprove- 
ments are being made every day. In 
reference to the charge of bad smells in the 
wards, a prominent physician states that 
it is impossible to prevent them, as in an 
hospital with 175 smallpox patients it was 
impossible to suppress bad smells.

Gents* Underwear. Big lines 
and big bargains at the Bon 
Marche. _________ . L

m. InTION.
CABLE NOTES.

Na reasonable offer refused at 
Farley’s Bon Marche. The stock 
must be cleared at once.

IESTATE, The Bon Marche—Pony and 
cart for sale ehean Farley & Co. 
Going out of business

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Cholera has appeared at Ceylon.
The nationalists have decided to contest 

Irish parliamentary seat except
Ina «topped. No Wood was ionno near 
the head of the body when found. The 
wind

PERSONAL.every
twelve. „

Mrs. Morgan O’Connell’s tenants have 
paid their rent »nd tfie boycotting has 
ceased. 1

As a result of a cabinet council yester- 
day It la said the French ministry will 
shortly resign. L , ..

The police have seized a number of nines 
found buried at Balllnoollig,

an hie knew he oonid have produced the 
’ brni.ee on hie legs. Deceased oould not 

have walked to the dodr and left the blood 
marks there and back to where 
was found without leaving trace, of blood
en the floor. .

Joeeph Daley, the party arrested on 
inspioion, he being wen to leave ‘he hotel 
In company with deceased the night before 
the body was found and the last time he 
was seen olive, testified that he wae a 
laborer, th.t he lived at Prescott, Ont., 
|h*t he met deoeaeed at Miohener a hotel 
last Tuesday evening, that they had «»PP«J 
together, but was positive that they did 
not leave the hotel together. He

the hotel right . after supper
Welland and returned

wae

\te on corner of 
the M etropoli- 
tiort by -

€30..

Sir John Macdonald is not going to Eng 
*aBaron DeGiers left Berlin yesterday for St

Sms»»
Ca dînai McCloskey'» condition is un

changed. He Is 76 years of age and was 
created cardinal In 1875.

uuelph od Friday night 
W D Washington of Virginia, a grand.

Mr George Macdonald, Montreal, 1* in 
town He is on bis way to Mount Forest, 
vTLere he is to take a position in the branch 
of the Ontario bank there.

Henry Arthur Jones, the author of the 
BIIVCT King'“was a clerk in New York for a

r^hpr« Mr*
Mr James Russell Lowell returns to hie 
„t i*nVo ond will resume hto associa lions in

iH. J. Hill’s excursion party had a good , anj . yardl. 
time at St. Louis yesterday. j | w|t|, ‘evergreen».

Thieves broke into ex-governor Ciaflin e Tfae T|ce.regal party remain here a week 
house st Newton, Mass., and stole «8000 the gUeets of Government house, 
worth of jewellery.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad hae given notice of Ite withdrawal 
from the trane-continental railway associ
ation.

It was rumored on Wall street yesterday 
that two brokers, Charles H. and J. D.
B«ntly, had departed lor Canada with 
$25,000 belonging to other person».

A new eight-page daily paper called the 
Telegraph has just made ite appearance in 
New York. It is Republican in politics 
and announces that its mission is to pro- 
teot American labor.

The Frankendale cotton mill, Wapping- 
ere Falla, N.Y., was totally destroyed by 
fire last evening. The mill famished em
ployment to 250 persons. The total lose 
r stlmated at $125,000, nearly covered by

/
; •

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWNfOCTOBER, f"./
The three patients in tbe smallpox hos

pital are doing well.
Wm. Harvey was yesterday arresfed for 

stealing shoe» from St. Leger'e store at 
Queen etreet and Denison avenue.

J. Julius Guthrie, advertising solicitor of 
R. L. Polk ft Co., directory publishers, is 
making his annual tour of the tiity.

Several complaints have been made of 
stagnant pools of water on Front street, 
east oi Water street. Where la the com
missioner 7 / _ , .

A council of the Order of Chosen Friends 
was recently instituted at Doverconrt 
village under the appellation of Doverconrt 
council, No. 34, of Ontario.

Joseph Beard, a doctor from Claremont, 
wa. lodged in No. 2 laet night or being 
drunk and palling a revolver in Bell » 
saloon at Queen and York streets. j

Judge Maodougall yes'erdav heard Mor
rison v Wray. The soit was to recover 
$60, vaine of good, willed by 
husband to Mrs. Wray. Judgment lor $o0

W“ yon'want a first-class article in the 
boot and shoe line call on Robert Stark, 
462 Yonge street. Mr. Stark has always 
on hand a large assortment of genie, 
ladies’ and children's foot wear of hi. own 
manufacture, which he sells at wholesale
prioee.____________ ___________

dominion dashes.by private sale- 
front aye of 10O fK which were 

county of Cork.
Parnell and Davittwili meet at Mitchells- 

town, County Cork, on Sunday and at 
Cork on Monday.

Lord Saliabnry.in his speech at Newport, 
declared bimeelf agreeable to the closing of 
taverns on Sunday.

Portugal has assumed the protection of 
the kingdom of Dahomey at the king of 
Dahomey’s request. .

France hae asked that the meeting of 
the ljatin monetary conference be poet 
p„ned from Oot. 12, the date originally 
fixed.

Two infantile cafes of cholera were
The Disease lu Quebec rrevlneo. j ^“ts^there hreb^nmo oholere wUhfo

Qdebku, Oct. 8.—Seven cases of email- U-herwiae
with one death, are reported from j 12 ay'London standard (tory) praise. Lord 

Eaooumalns, an almost isolated village on j Sa,iabnry', ep,e<!h as eminently praettcal, 
the north shore of the St. Lawrence, 160 bnt tbinbl it might have been-more out- 
miles below Quebec. Three cases of email- j ,poken regarding Ireland, 
pox are reported at Lore tie and one in St. Turkey has demanded an explanation 
Sauveur. The latter was taken to the from Greece and Servis regarding tjielr 
Marine hospital to-day. military preparation» and hae arranged lor

A gentleman who arrived in town last tbe transport of 40,000 troops, 
evening from St. Pac.ime states that there -phe Roman Catholic bishops of Ireland 
were three deaths from smallpox in that , p,Bsed a resolution condemning acts 
village daring the month of September. All violence and intimidation, and warning
the parties contracted the disease in Mon heir fl00ke against indulging in illegal pve.ehtatlon to Mr. T. K. r. Trew.
treal. excesaes. • Yesterday afternoon Mr. T. E P. Trew,

ra„. lh, Cuba Tbe Frenoh election returns show a net t manager 0f the Merohanti’ bank
Detroit Oot. 8-The propeller Cuba j^rPariJ Gaulo°i° a'ndVigl™ are in Toronto on the ^ve^;-

was refused to coal here and was thorough- ®led_ Tradesmen in Pan. are 00m- |n8n8«ed^®4“al city tof Stratford, wa. 
ly fumigated under the immediate direo- =el|ed to close their stores at an early hour, iog and y t two valuable pre-
tion of the oity health officer. She left At a church congress in Portsmouth, ™ . Qne was a well filled purse of
Montreal Oct. 2 with a load of iron for a E Mr. Horsley, a Royal academician, rom'the customers of the bank and visas cannUter.
Canadian port on Lake St. Clair, The dl,n8oanced the employment of nnde model». Fhed0 ber a ,liver salver and goblet* from 1 l'Ô of bnlleeyre red
captain and purrer under oath .aid that in ^ ,aid the female tb, manager, Mr. Wm. oAs/j*,I've b£n pe-plexeîto know if I
a former voyage a sailor sick with small and that the male figure ought to *e the ^ Tfow oarry ,|tb them the fleet wUhe# (I ^ |n)| ad.
pox had been put a»hore_at Chicago Sept. „taDle study for students. , , of their numerone friends in Toronto. x,n, ,hi. was when the counter te$
18 and another at St. Catharines a short Tr. p i. Mall Gazette has a word of _----------  .. Waahiirhor than my headl.time before. Except that the Chicago The V.U Sa|ubary,, epe,C3 and wealerd.y's roll*. Va-'«- Wa. higher
health officir gave the captain eome powdei ’the hope that the promise» it - John Lennon, disorderly, 60 «n I saw the same old herrings,
to throw about on the floor the vessel had cXp,„ine wm be fulfilled if the tory govern 30 days; John McMahon, stealing Pacted in 1 he fame oid tub ;
not been disinfected. ^Ved at the polls, which It ! “ d„olothin’g from J. Rowland, 40 day,; 1 .aw the same old Uniment

----------------------------------- meDt 3 . not entirely improbable. " C was allowed two more weeks | Thal mother used to rub

„Wets.nagï’.sn's-css&sKrs?
bnrg-ln, .. .b- «.« -»cb.. I

of people .landing with bowed heads in colt,. ____ ______ ________
drenching rain while the -«/tege ?as.ed
Among the monrnere were a or#Wd OI Overture.
shoeblacks and newsboys.________ Qyr readers now are vastly pleased

Kew Buie* fer Ibe City C«JB*•> jMowe^Uht onour* firêt page
Aid. Defoe’s opecial committee re appears the Khan's sweet lay.

ing the rule, of procedure 8* T -Soy :
meetings met yesterday , Wae •• At breakfast time we quickly scan
pumb.Pof oh.ngreJ» general rontmejre £"pknown 8pot. ,or ray
rApommended for a^ption. 7KOp.n1. Of humor, pathos, wit, or fan,

tb.inrltv being only necessary on any upon the shining tray,
lünitonwhatever. ^hree are tfl# principal AndPbot aDd fresh the toothsome egg- 
changes recommended. _.___ ___  The pnUefe gentielay.

Opening nf ‘be Labe
L i. understood the opening of Lake

ratnnied'with the j offioer. are busily engaged in making until' NsvTTJr
Winnipeg, where they were arrangement* for the serving out of new g b freightbastae* oemmene* on the 

- -1 dansdian Pacific line clothe, to the men, SO that little ^1,1^ « 
and taken west to convey the party home, being done.

Nov. 7 has beep proclaimed thanksgiving
day.46 The Salvation army at Preeoott was 
rotten-eged the other night, i t

Considerable smuggling of coal oil is 
being done in the district of Preeoott.

R. S. Wood, Q.C. of Chatham, has been 
appointed county court judge for the 
county of Kent. ,

Owing to the rot, potatoes in the eastern 
counties of Ontario are reported to be 
almost entirely a loss.

Misses Flora Campbell and Bash com
plain of their treatment in the Montreal 
smallpox hospital and an investigation ie 
in progress.

In order to prevent the introduction of 
smallpox, all etrangers arriving at Bean port 
village, Que., are required to report them
selves to the village clerk.
“It is expected that the C. P. Railway 
will be completed about tbe 15th of Octo
ber, and that the ceremony of driving the 
last spike will be performed by bis excel
lency the governor-general.

The Orangeville town oonnoil has offered 
a reward of $500 for the conviction of the 
perpetrators of the recent dynamite 
outrage in that town The act is credited 
to anti Scott aot sympathizer».

Robert Sedgwick, Q. C., hae been 
appointed recorder of Halifax instead of 
Norman Ritchie, Q,C., appointed a judge 

court of Nova Scotia

9
\LANE.mus F

/

left
and went to
to the hotel late at night. Deceased 
$ot with him when he left or when he 
returned. He had been working for a 
farmer for about a month; oould not say 
where It was, or what his name was, oould 
not say where he took the train or how 
much he paid for hie ticket; could not say 
how mnoh wages he got from the farmer. 
The witness’ memory wae very bad. He 
either would not or could not tell anything 
of bis movements whatever, either 
before or since leaving the hotel. 
He oould not even remember 
where he slept last night or got breakfast 
In the morning. During hie examination 
he became eick and had to be taken from

HOUR.

ne ws to Mr- McIntosh'» many friends

Nsseasassi
orange grove.___________

» e rinsurance.
Six hundred coopers employed at 

Armour’s and Fowler’s packing houses, 
Chicago, struck yesterday for an advance 
in wage, from $2.75 to $3 per day. Work 
hae not seriously been interfered with, as 
the supply of barrels on hand is large.

At Philadelphia on the 5th inet., G. H. 
Leonard, one of Mme Janish’e company, 
was «hot in the hip by Abram L. Eulang-r., 
The last named was sympathising witlf 
the troubles of Louise Balte, Leonard a 
wife, when the indignant husband aeeault- 

Eulanger with an umbrella and the 
letter discharged bin revolver.

At Matton, Ill., Frank Hopkffis, colored, 
has brought two suite, each for $3000 
damages, against Austin Perry and 
Fiaviua Brook., the colored proprietors of 
a barber shop, because they refused to 
shave him. He was subsequently shaved 
by a white man, 1 he civil rights law 
pass- d by the last legislature is to form the 
baeie for his uita.

4;•based the eon- 
iness formerly 
Ir. Geo- Bobcrt- 
»uge hire f, "»■ 
square, and > to 
» offer the public

pox.

:

The Cernern’ tirorery
I hadn’t seen tbe old-time p ace 

For twenty years or more.
But there it waa as large as life 

And simple as of yore—
The same old hoes and spades and crocks 

Were piled aronnd the door.

EVERY HÛU8, the room.t ... .
James Anderson swo-e that he saw 

deceased w|*h the prisoner and another 
stranger at Miobener’s hotel between 9 and 
10 o’clock. They were dancing and smg_ 

Deoeaeed sang “1 he Sunny Side
did not seem to be

Premises and ed

'ED PURE ing.
The other stranger
a.Tne"jturtWiteÎudrened“:dv.rdict of wilful 

murder against same person unknown.
Brides the letters referred to there 

were found in deoeaeed’e possession a book 
of membership of the fhicago cigar 
wak«r’* union.______ _______

old codflah on the wallThe same
Hung by the same oln peg.

The same old Billy Johnson sat 
And nursed his wooden ]0s,

old grocery man waa «here.

1
Zof the supreme

instead of Mr. Justice Thompson, resigned.
At Lincoln assizes, an -‘ action for $1,000 

damages was brought by F, D. Madden, a 
co ored barber, against E. W. Smith for 
eje, ting Mrs. Madden.from his roller rink 
on account of her race. Tbe matter was 

Afler 58 Days’ Fa-lln(. settled out of court.
Syracuse, ‘N Y„ Oct. 8.—Mrs. V. Mary Kerr, of Brantford, the youngster

Bulla aged 66 jird thi. morning from the who laid the information for criminal as.
„ .................... ". etfecù of her long fast. She wae taken ill ‘E™™? ^aiMer g<wo

e°en7On,,.VIIP 1, morning Aug. 9 and was unable to retain foo,i For m(mthB „„ a charge of vagrancy preferred 
srro*te>i hdwin* Smith J * K1 on for larceny. neariy ten years she had been ««iivctert by the unfortunate girl e parenta.
Jack-on h.e beeniwaniM H" Jo™ with insanity of a harmless character. The militia department are pushing for

ifb lifardT."^', ÎTk «n. ! After several vain attempts to eat sh. re- ^ th# Uni*g of warr.nt. to those
t c* time u : he lar en y word wh« »•*' * er^, uHed with the ohetmacy of an inaane per vojunteera who are entitled t* land grants 
but 1 he .hleotvcs were unab «• to i.rfl Im t0 make funh- r trials ot nourishing ^ the Northwegt- Much delay, however, 
e,rin i,J«Hii'»'|l:an e.gc-rn'.n e'inc. at,he new food and accepted nothing but water and h been Oocaaioued through the negligence
h" „r ath.ibo school. 1 <ick- -tr. e . Hi-has medicine lurnfched by a p. yaician. The the commanding officer» of battalion» in Charley Tew*» Dead.
54n hi this coy for some time, iiav.ng eetab- (;.„e wae very peculiar in many respect». hot furni,hing the names in full of those Charley Towns, a well known colored 
h- e h1,"ne‘»lher"fdH“om«tim; She suffered much pain until laet night wh)) „e,ved during the rebellion. inhabitant of St. John’s ward, died end
'll?’ cr ih'- nf f*2.iwin smith. Uetecliyo 1 *hen dissolution came p ac lu ly. Tne imperial government has presented denly laet night at 102 Albert etreet,where
bur -we arrival ! Four «... Frrlsh. thirteen six-pound bronze cannon, for a he faad b„n living with a white woman.
m"n obou' »“»rsof age.and ie said to be gAN FRANCISCO, Cal., 0-t. 8.-The j statue of the Indian chief, Joseph Brant. The deceased frequeatly figured In police

d for other offences. . . „ .nd nr, ting establishment of H. The only other instance in recent years of cir0[eli his latest case happening Monday
was locked np in the central stationery andpri- 8 the free gift of guns f*r such a purpose . , t wben be waa arrested on a charge

8. Crocker ft co wa- burned thi. mu. niug. ^ for a ltatue of thé Prince Con.ort in ofKrobblng John Conjgan, a pensioner. 
Four men were buried in the ruine. Loss _he Albert memorial. Brant was one of 

A Live «ark Ha«e War. ^ __ half a million, covered by insurance. the English allies during the American war A Bad Lane.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 8.-A live eocx 1, Annoyed. of 1812. . William Stephenson was last night nr-

w'avn* and Baltimore‘and Ohio railroad, Athens, Oot. S.-The government of ! Sir Cn.rle. Tupper and P«ty traveled re,ted for keeping an resignation hone, at

wee ern ahipment. are mining their bu.i- | *

The Mine 
Throned on an empty keg. !Shortiss,

iGrrat B rgflinn in Fall Mill- 
lr,t-ry •nil Uress Gpods at t«e 
Bull .Mar» Ilf.________________

bB STREET,

hity Square. f.

CA.rtX.HS,
Yonge otreet.
Choicest Wines. Liquors 

r. Restaurant supplied 
; market affords, 
xjra received daily from 
inters a speoialty.
F. W. M06auP. Prop.

1 saw them all—how different then 
My happy life was cast—

I I beard a little whisper, as 
1 turned to look my lest,

"The mill will never grind again 
With water that la past."

I
♦

>
\and board. ^ 
Ihl'tkk ktrkkt-gen-

desirous of taklfig meals 
L should secure their seats 
tom. which will be opened

-The Khan.
Wllghllv Warmer

MsrrtoBOLOcicaLOffice. Toronto, oena 
1 “Zm^ntedeFressUm which 
lake ration last night has become d sp . 
aMthcr one now covers the Northwest terrr

fine, •liohtlv warmer weather.
.Bteemshtp Arâlvale.

At Liverpool: Mentmore fromïsaFsskï «"«SS:1 atiïïi
Kft11NewmYTgi*Rhyniland from Antwerp;

New Yrek. .
' lî2S3S^eW«^°SnS,eN.w0^rk.

warn
1 ne prisout'i

station last night.RS8- GARBS. ' _
>.C«LalC "CLASSÏrjrf
-eri at lowest rates. 1» RKL>. 
t, insurance and business 
set coat. -
OATH,

I

rVIUNG JKWELKR, 
tiÎLVKK PLATKJJ. 

e bl weet, Toronto.

:

.... ,. j i thence over the Fort Pane end Manitoba
classe» of reserves will be ca.led out t0 Giydon, where they took the

_______________________Ntirthe n Pauitio for Portland. Mr. L. ___________ _________________
At the Metropolitan Kink. V. S-.m-s, a.eiatact general manager of the at their weekly parade.

-------------- , , -, Miss Jessie Wertz, the charmi.g young ■ C. p. R„ aenempaoled the vieitors u far ; s___  ^ eBBaeed in
.elence aseoctatton totbt. c^y ha, ^ perform, gracefully on wheel, re Port.»£, ----------------------- l

will give an exhibition at the Metropolitan i pti->*'« ‘".re to
k and Shaw atreeU, to-night, transferee^ to. the

more
shortly.

the «rewadlere.
The Grenadiers turned out itropg lwt

The

Excuse Me.
So having both theee lays st odcc(

If you'll excuse the joke*
I’ll shell it out, and make my bow— 

Before this double yolk.

I Beee.ng a Specialty._____ ***—
1054 YONGE STREET, 
boots and Shoes. As i 

gtsstn u.e city, customers 
h rat-class h&nd-eewu work, 
work. ^

Bid a rurtl.er Reprieve.
Montreal, Oot. 8 -The secretary _ of

the R cl IICIOUVV D»vwa—- — -
adtirt-s-ed a communication to the dominion
government notifying eparture Oueen and Shaw sire

—Snax.

K DOZEN PIECES—CO 
L.*uirs—Toronto Steam Lauer 
ellihgton street west, or tw 
G. P. tiilAKPE.
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